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THE BEGINNING OF THE END

 (1)(:fh) `xza `aa 'nb
 ;mlerl d`a diax :xn` opgei iax - mdl eclei zepae dnc`d ipt lr aexl mc`d lgd ik idie +'e ziy`xa+yix

mlerl d`a daixn :xn` yiwl.

(`:e ziy`xa) o"anx
elgd aexl mc`d ipa elgd xy`k cin ik xn` ,leand oipra ligzdl dvxe eipae gp aezkd xikfd xy`k

 ,`ehglegex oeci `ly d"awd mdilr xfb f`e .dpy mipnye ze`n 'c oa gp didy cr ,miax mini m`hga ecnre
midl`d htyn ok ik ,mz`q `lnzy cr mipy mdl cer jix`i la` ,mlerl mda:

 (2)(d:ek) dax ziy`xa
 ,midl`d ipa e`xie`ipiic ipa oedl `xw i`gei oa oerny iaxoedl `xwc o`n lkl llwn i`gei oa oerny iax ,

 i`gei oa oerny iax ipz ,`idl` ipadvxt dpi` milecbd on dpi`y dvxt lkinen o`n `idl` eapb `ixnek" ,
 oixn` oediexz yiwl oa oerny iaxe `pipg iax ?midl`d ipa oze` `xew dnle ",axwn o`n e` diamini eaxdy

mdixg` mi`ad zexec lye mdly elhiy ick oixn` opax . . . oixeqi `lae ,xrv `la

(a:e ziy`xa) b"qx
 ,midl`d ipami`iypd ipa . ,mc`d zepamrd ipend zepa

(a:e ziy`xa) o"anx
 .(d ek) dax ziy`xaa `ed jke ,i"yx oeyl ,mihteyde mixyd ipamdl xy` ,oipiicd ik ,aezkd xtqi ok m`

mze` rpen oi`e ,ielba qngd miyer mdipa ,htynd zeyrl:

(a:e ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
midl`d ipa mihteyd ipa .midl` htyn ux`a miyer eidy , ik `"iemidl`dycw dfd mewna md mipade ,

 .(` ,ci 'xac) mz` mipa mrhk ux`a xy` miyecwd ik `"ie midl`d ipa ,zy ipamc`d zepaezgtyn zepa 
oiw 

(ak wxt) xfril` iaxc iwxt
 xne` iaxzelgek dexr xya zeielb oiw ly eizexec ipa z` e`x minyd on ozyecw mewnn eltpy mik`lnd

miyp odn egwle mdixg` erhe zepefk mdipir ,exga xy` lkn miyp mdl egwie 'py ,

my i"yxite (:fq) `nei 'nb
 .l`fre `fer dyrn lr xtkny - lf`fr :l`rnyi iax iac `pz

- l`fre `fer ihe kcu, ,ujt vngb hnhc .rtk usrha vkcj hftkn,ubc ,t ohvktv hbc utrhu rntb ovhkgu '
 'rnukf (u ,hatrc) ostvrpfn ,uhrgv kg/



(3)
(my) dax ziy`xa

 ,aizk "zah" ocei iax xn` ,dpd zeaeh ikdlgz dlreae qpkp lecb did dlral dy` oiaihn eidyn`ed `cd ,
 ",dpd zah ik" aizkczelezad el` ",exga xy` lkn miyp mdl egwie" ,miyp` iyp el`",exga xy` lkn" ,

dndae xkf df :xn` iax mya `ped iax ,dndale xkfl zFi ¦qnFn©b eazky cr mlerd on egenip `l leand xec,
 mirxe miaeh zbxede mlerl d`a d ῭ i ¦qFnFlxcp ©̀  zepf `ven dz`y mewn lka :i`lny iax xn`

(a:e ziy`xa) w"cx
 . . . zepicnd ibidpne milecbde mihteyd ipa ,mc`d zepa z` ,miyelgd mc`d oind zepagk odl did `ly

eid ,d`xne x`ez zeti l"x ,zeaeh eidy miyelgde miiprd zepa z` milecbd ipa mi`ex eid xy`ke mcbpk cenrl
livn oi`e exag z` wyer exiagn lecb didy in ik . . . miypd lkn mixgea eidy df i` migwel eide miwyer

mcin

(a:e ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
dwfga mb miypd egwly okzie . . . 

(a:e ziy`xa) ipewfg
 ,mzenk mixeaib odn ciledl mzeclezk mdl zenec miyp mdl exgae dpeilrd dnkga eid minkgdwfga megwle

dawdl eqirkd jkl

(a:e ziy`xa) o"anx
qpe`a miypl mdl oze` egwi zeaeh dpd xy`k ,"exga xy` lkn" cer xn`e ,qngd aezkd x¥R ¦qe .qipkdl

mixg`l ze`eypd ,yexita mda xeqi`d aezkd xikfd `l la` .`edy itl ,qngd lr wx yperd mdilr xfbp `le
dxezl jixv eppi` lkyen oipr:

R. Samson Rafael Hirsch (6:1-2)

Here we are shown the reason for the state of mankind growing worse as being due to the mixing of two

classes, the miwl` ipa and the mc`d zepa. We have just previously learned to know of two lines of
generations. The one Cainite development of mankind which, without God, strove to found a human
existence on the basis of inventions and industry. This in itself would be fully justified, but here with God left
out, only ended in despair without any consolation. The other, the Sethite generations, at the head of which

the divine stamp, the power and blessing of Man’s pure calling which God had originally conferred zenc
mc`, dkxa, mlv, is repeated . . . But the fact that  the progress towards godliness wss not as constant and
sure as the downward path towards corruption was in the other line, came about because they did not keep
themselves pure, but intermarried with the Cainite generations. It says it came about when mankind began to
increase;” before there was no great choice . . . but now the Sethites could have kept their line pure. “Then

the sons of the godly race saw the daughters of the other race that they were good  - probably d`xn zah,
beautiful - .” They did not look from whom they were descended, did not consider what children they could
expect from mothers brought up in such environments, they simply looked at the girls and they appealed to
them. The corruption did not lie with the women themselves but in their descent . . . they did not keep

themselves to the race of miwl`. . . The sin which, on account of the following verse which must of necessity
be indicated in this verse, would accordingly only have to be sought in the exga xy` lkn. They married girls
without considering from where they were taking them. Therein lay the sin.


